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AND CANADIAN TEACHEI

in tead nyarithmetie to beginners should be givon 'mental oxercises, as I said before, arc very usoful.
to mental oxercises. Thoy Inako ready and accurato arithmetieraus and

The old systein of tirst Icarning the rule and afford exuelient neans to arrest and prevent habits
then "'doing the stim " is fast beconing a thing of of mechanical cypherinig and copying.
the past. The rule is best learned by working hite habit of tcelf-reliance is i'nlvinable iin study.the question, analyzing the principles, and ex- To acquire this habit the pupil, like a child lenrn-
pla1inmg the reasons. ing to walk, must bc tauiglit to depend upon hini.

To require a pupti to learn and understand a self. Therefore, .whte 4 aistance is re itired, it
rulo beforo ho ip permitted to sec its principles should bc given indirectly ; not by ta k-ing the
illustrated Iy simple practical examples, places sînto and solving the problein for hin, but bîy ex.
himi somnowhat in the position of the boy who was plaining the ncauig of it, or illustrating tho
forbidden by lis i tother to go into the water till prnciple un which the operation depends, by sup.
ho had le'arned to sim. posmg a familiar case. ln titis way the plipil wîll

I order to teach arithmunetie, as well as other be ableoto soive the questions Iinsolf, anud his eyo
subjects, successfully, the teacier should have a wiill sparkle wit the consciousness of vi.rtory.
thorough kniowledge of the subjeet, a lovo for the Tihle pupil sholuld alse bc expîected to sol- ex-
enploynent, and an aptitude te teach. Tlhese arc anmpies odependently of the answers. Withont
indispensable to success. The subject shuuld bu this attaiiment the pupil reccives but little or tic
ta'ght in classes ; uiticih timte 1s savcd by this discipline froin the study, and is uînfit to lie trusted
means. Considerable tino shouli be devoted to witih business calculations. Vhatthougli lie should
oral illustrations in each class. Individual assist- conte to the class with an occasionlal wrong answer
ance should be seldomt givein. If the class is Cn- It is botter to solve une qujestion umkrltandinüly
gaged at an exercise they sioild work ail the and alune, th.i to copy an hundred answers from
problems they cati, iarkitag any they cantot solve. the book.
Thos difliciult problens should bo considered at Then, to recapitulate : be lively, be thîorough,
the next recitatiton-tlie principflo pointed out and le practical, bu vigilant, and success is sure to fol.
inuirect assistance given. Should any meiber of low your efforts.
the clasis bo successfil in solving it le should, after
sufficient tine has clapsed, go to the blackboard .
and show his work. Penmanship in Public Schools.

The action of mind upon mtinud is also a powerful av s. C. îti:xrrv, ru ir.u.oî o. xr.uio îusims
stimulant, in a class, to exertion, and will usually totma:, nEII .crente a s. for the stuidy. Thte mode of aualyzimîg
and reasoning, too, of une sclolar often suîggests The importance of Peinantship as a branch of
new idas to othuers in the class. stuîdy in% our public bchools is of late yeirs be.

The clas hould be composed of ptipils of, as ginning to be properly appteciatel. The question,
nlcarly as possibleequal capacities and attainmnents. "Cati ail chti'fren of average ability and a proper
If any of tht class learn nure quickly than others, use of tho mîuscles oi arms and bands, he taught
they should take up an extra sttdy, or be given to write a good land ? '-so often asked, is nîow
additional examples to solve, so that the ihole .answered iii the atlirnative by every- quailied, ex-
class nay advance together. ! perienced teacher of the subject ; but the next

The blackboard should be the tcacher's slate. question in uatural order-" How cati this rar.d
Scarcely a recitation shouîld pass without the use result be best and soonest brought about? has
of the blackboard. When a principle.is to be de.. scarcely yet been thought of, except by such teach-
nonstrated, or an opiion explaiied, if donc upon, er as mîake a specialty of the subject.

the blackboard, all eau sec and will usually inder- A îmoment's reflection vill suffice to convinco any
stand it at once. Geoinetrical diagratus should ane of the importance of this art. Its diffusion is
als-> be used in illustrating squares, cubes, solids, so general anong ail classes that it muay with pro-
and mauy other points in arithimetic. Nço schiool priety bc styled the universal art. Turn our
should be without thei. tioughts whii way wc will, we find the art of

Two objects, at least, dhould be aimîed at in giv. writing intimately cotnected with ail commercial
ing a lesson in arithmetie, viz., that of discipiug j and social relations of life. Thero is no trade,
the iiind, and making a practical application of | calling, vocation or profession of ihich it is not
the principles involved. .dany teaciers overlook i the mnouth-piece. It emtîboudies thouîghts in a visi-
these two object. mud thercforc'are not successful bIle language. Under its magic power ideas assume
in teaclintg ite sub ct. Their itpils miay be able taigible forni, and tho eyc may trace te coporations

Sto do aIl the question: under te rule ii the book, of thei mid. As a qualification for business it is
but fail in applying the principle wilen a practical of the first importance, and often goes far in the
problein is given. n mind of amn emupl. .yer towards niaking up for other

The attention of the ciass can casily be securcd ' Ieficicncies. Wlen a yotng man gos in pursait
by throwing life and variety into the exercise. 1 of emîployncit, the first thiug he is asked to do is
Animation and varicty :dways 2cligit children, i to give a samuplo Of his haud-writing. Read the
while they loathe dullness. Evcr y examtiple shoulid ,advcrtisenents If business men, for clerks, book-
be analized, the "wlhy and wherefore" of every kccpcrs, etc, at I1 it will be nbserved that they
step in the solution should be required, till the ustually require thet applicant to apy in, lis own
learner becones perfectly familiar with te proccas and-writing. Let a nan in busiiess circles step
of rcasoniug. up to a desk and write slue docn.eeent im a clear,

Th, tmotto of every teacher should be thorough. frec, )old hIand, atud he vill at once create atn i-
ness. Without it te great ends of the study are pression in lis favor. The truthi is, there is
defeated. n scecuring this object, mnucl advanîtage scarcely any position in which a man nay be place
is derived from frequent reviews. Not a recitation I where a good ]and-writing will not be of great
should pass without practical exercises bciug given i value. It la always admired and appreciated.
besides those assigned for the lesson., - Whe we reficet, and take into consideration it


